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То the ShаrеhоldегS and SчреrчiSоry Board of the JointStock commercial "Hamkorbank"

Our opinion

lп очr орiпiоп, the consolidated fiпапсiаl statements present fairly, iп all mаtеriаl respects, the consolidated
fiпапсiаl position of the Jointstock соmmеrсiаl 'Hamkorbank' (the 'Вапk') апd its subsidiaries (together  the
'Group') as at 31 DесеmЬеr 2020, апd GrоUр's consolidated fiпапсiаl реrfоrmапсе and consolidated cash
ffows fоr the уеаr then ended in accordance with lnternetional Fiпапсiаl Reporting Standards ('lFRS').

what we havв audited

The Grочр's consolidated financial statements соmрrisе:

о the consolidated Statement offinancial position as at 31 DесеmЬеr 2020;

. the consolidated statement of ргоfit оr loss and other comprehensive income fоr the уеаr then ended;

. the consolidated statement of сhапgеs in equity for the уеаr then ended;

. the consolidated statement of cash flows fоr the year then ended; апd

. the notes to the consolidated financial statements, which include significant accounting policies and other
explanatory information.

Basis fоr орiпiоп

We conducted очr audit iп accordance with lntemational Standards оп Auditing ('lSAs'), Очr responsibilities
under those standards аrе fчrthеr described iп the Aud o/s respoлýibirtbs fоr the audit ot the consolidat$d
tinancial statemenfs section of очr report.

We believe thal the audit evidence we have obtained is Sufiicient and аррrорriаtе to provide а basis for очr
opinion.

lпdерепdепсе

We аrе independent of the Grочр in accordance With the lпtеrпаtiопаl Code of Ethics for Рrоfеssiопаl
Accountants (including lnternational lndependence Standards) issued Ьу the lпtеrпаtiопаl Ethics Standards
Воаrd for Дссочпtапts (lESBA Code) together with the ethical rеqчirеmепts of the code of Professional Ethics

fоr Дчditоrs of Uzbekistan and auditor'S independence rеquirеmепts that are relevant to очr audit of the

consolidated financial statements iп the Republic of UzbekiStan. We hаче fulfilled очr оthеr ethical responSibilities

with the |ESBA Code and the ethical requirement of the Code of Professional Ethics for Auditors of Uzbekistan.

Audit oФanization'Pricewaterhouýecoope6' LLc
88А Mu;Bqillik ргоsреК, MizoUlugbek dastrict, Tashkent 100000, Republlc of Uzbekisъn

т: +998 (78) 12о 6101, F: +998 (7в) 120 6645, цц{..psс.ý9д!!z
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Очеrаll Group materiality: Uzbek Soums ('UzS) 24,369,000 thousand,
which represents 50/о of profit before tax.

We регfоrmеd full scope audit procedures оп the fiпапсiаl statements
of the Bank апd оп the material balances апd transactions of
subsidiaries included in the consolidated financial statements of the
Group.

ASSeSSment of expected credit losses (EcL) provision fоr loans and
advances to customers in accordance with lFRS 9, Fiпапсiаl
/пsfrumелfs.

AS part of designing очr audit, We determined materiality and assessed the risks of mаtеriаl misstatement iп the
consolidated financial statements. lп particular, we considered where management made Subjective judgements;
for example, in respect of significant accounting estimates that invo|ved making assumptions and considering
future events that are iпhеrепtlу чпсегtаiп. As in all of our audits, we also addressed the risk of mапаgеmепt
override of iпtеrпаl controls, including among other matters, сопsidегаtiоп ofWhether there was evidence of bias
that represented а risk of material misstatement due to fraud.

Based on oUr professionaljudgement, We determined сеrtаiп quantitative thгesholdS fоr materiaIity, including the
очеrаll Group materiality for the consolidated fiпапсiаl Statements aS а Whole aS set out iп the table below. These,
together With qualitative conSideгations, helped uS to dеtеrmiпе the scope of our audit and the nature, timing and
extent of очr audit рrосеdчrеS and to evaluate the effect of misstatements, if апу, both individually and in

aggregate оп the conSolidated financial Statements as а whole,

Overall Group materiality

How we determined it

Rationale for the materiality
benchmark applied

UzS 24,369,000 thouSand

We determined очеrаll materiality aS being 5% of profit before tax

We chose profit before tax aS the benchmark because, iп очr view, it is
the Ьепсhmаrk against which the регfоrmапсе of the Вапk and the
Group is most соmmопlу measured Ьу users, апd it is а generally

accepted Ьепсhmагk. We chose 5% Since iп our professional

ехреriепсе this is the Widely accepted quantitative measure for this

Ьепсhmаrk.

2ofб

Очr audit аррrоасh

Overvlew

Materiality

Тhе scope of очr audit was influenced Ьу oUr application of materiality. Ап audit is designed to obtain rеаSопаЬlе
аssчrапсе whether the consolidated fiпапсiаl statements аrе free frоm material miýstatement, Misstatements
may arise due to fraud or еrrоr, They are considered material if individUally or iп aggregate, they could rеаsопаЬlу
Ье expected to influence thе есопоmiс decisions of users taken оп the basis of the consolidated financial
statements.

Кеу audit matter

Group scoping

Materiality
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Коу audit mаftегs

кеу audit matters аrе those matters that, iп оur professional iudgment, wеrе of most sigпifiсапсе iп оur audit of
the consolidated financial statements of the current period. These matters wеrе addresaed in the context of оur
audit of the consolidated fiпапсiаl statements as а whole, and iп forming our орiпiоп thеrеоп, апd we do not
provide а Separate opinion оп these matters,

ASSeSSment of eXpected cred t loSS(]S (EcL ) ргочiSiоп
fог loans апd adVances to cUýt()mers пlаdе Ьу
mапаgеmепt in ассоrdапсе With the lпtегпаtiопаl
Financial Rерогtlпg Standard 9 Financial lnstrl]ments
(lERS 9)

we focused оп this аrеа due to the size of loans апd
advances to customeБ Ьаlапсе and because |FRS 9
is а complex fiпапсiаl rерфпg standard, which
requirвs significant jUdgmont to dеt9.miпе the ECL
ргочisiоп. lп addition, СОVl}.19 global pandemic
impactвd estimation uncertainty геlаtеd to EcL
provision for lоапs and advances to счstоmеБ.

The Bank реrfоrmоd EcL assessmont:

о on individual balancos basis; апd

. оп а portfolio basis: intemal ratings wеrе
estimated оп individual Ьаlапсеs basis but the
same credit risk раrаmеtеБ (e.g. probability of
dбiаult, losý 9iчеп default) wеrе applied during
the process of EcL calculations for the same
credit risk Btings of the lоап portfolio.

Кеу aвas of judgment included:

. Allocation of lоапS to stages iп accordance with
lFRS 9;

. Accounting inteФroИtions апd modelling
assumptions USed to estimate koy risk
parameteБ  pюbability of default, loss giчеп
default апd ехроsUrе at doЪult;

. completeness and ассчгасу of daИ used to
calculate the EcL;

Ассчгасу and adequacy of the financial Statemant
disclosures:

Note 3 "Significant accounting policieý", Note 4'critical
Accounting Estimates, and Judgemenb iп Applying
Accounting Policies", Note 10 'Loans and Advances to
customers' and Note 31 "Fiпапсiаl RiSk Management'
to the conýolidatod fiпапсiаl statements pюvide
detailed information оп the credit loss allowance.

ln ass€ssing EcL provision we have performed, among otheБ,
the following audit рrосеdurеS:

о lп assessing EcL pюvision We have performed the
following audit procedures including consideration of
the есопоmiс disruption caused Ьу covlD19:

. we assesýed the methodologies and models for
collective and individual EcL рrочiýiоп assesýment
developed Ьу the Вапk iп оrdеr to evaluate their
соmрliапсе With |FRS g requirements. We focused
our procedures оп default definition, factoБ for
determining а 'significant increase in credit risk",
allocation of the loans to stages, and estimation of
key riSk раrаmеtеБ.

. оп а sample basis we performed ап individual
assessment of thе EcL proviSion leYels to determine
if they аррюрriаtеlу considered the risk рrоfilе, credit
risk and the mасrоесопоmiс епчirопmепt. we
considered trends in the economy апd industries to
which the Bank'S ЬоrrоwеБ аrе ехроSеd.

. We teýted the assumptions, inputs and formulae us€d
iп ECL models for collective and individual provision
assessment. Тhis included aýS€ssing the
appropriateness of model design апd formulae used,
and recalculating the probability of debult, loss given
default апd exposure at defautt.

. We assessed the design апd tested орегаtiпg
effectiveness of key contюls асrоss the processes
relevant to the EcL. ThiS included calculation of key
risk parameteБ (pюbability of default, loss given
default, exposure at default), data accuвcy and
completeness.

. оп а sample basis we tested segmentation апd
allocation to stages;

о То verify data ассUrасу and quality, оп а Sample
basis, we tested the daв used in the EcL calculation
Ьу rесопсiliп9 to Sочrсе data, i.e, |оап portfolios, lоап
agreements, соllаtегаl agreements, etc.;

. оп overall basis we checked the Bank's assessment
of effect of foмard looking information оп the EcL
level, iп particular, We assessed whether forecasted
mасюесопоmiс variables Wеrе appropriate (SUch aS
inflation level, Uпеmрlоуmепt гаtе, exchange rates
and GDP), traced input data to the extemal Sources
апd checked appropriateness of the model USed;

. We assessed the adequacy апd аррrорriаtепеSs of
disclosures for compliance With the accounting
standards.

Кёу audlt mаааr Hovl our audia addressed the key audit matter

3ofб
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How w€ tailored our Grочр audit scope

We tailored the scope of our audit iп order to реrfоrm Sufficient Wоrk to епаЬlе Us to provide ап орiпiоп оп the
consolidated financial Statements as а whole, taking into account the structure of the Group, the accounting
processes and сопtrоls, and the industry iп Which the Group operates.

The GrОuР includes five entities and accounting is maintained Ьу centralized accounting team for the entire
Group. Очr audit рrосеdчrеs inc|uded the audit ofthese entities togetherwith the Bank. lп establiShing the очеrаll
approach to the Group audit, we dеtеrmiпеd the type оfwоrk that needed to Ье реrfоrmеd. These five entities aS
а rерогtiпg unit represent approximately 0.4'1% of the Grочр'S total assetsaSat31 DесеmЬеr 2020 and 3,3% of
the Group's пеt result for the регiоd. We focused очr audit Wоrk оп significant balances апd transactions above
оur materiality levels calculated fоr each соmропепt.

other informatron

Мапаgеmепt is rеsропsiЬlе fоr the other information. Тhе other information соmрrisеs the information included
in the Аппчаl Rерогt (but does not include the consolidated fiпапсiаl Statements and очr auditor's report thеrеоп),
which is expected to Ье made available to uS аftеr the date of this auditor's report.

Оur opinion оп the conso|idated fiпапсiаl Statements does поt сочеr the оthеr information апd We will not express
апу fоrm of assurance сопсlчsiоп thereon.

lп соппесtiоп with our audit of the consolidated financial statements, оUr responsibility iS to rеаd the оthеr
information identified above When it becomes available and, iп doing so, consider Whether the other information
is materially inconsistent with the consolidated financial statements оr очr knowledge obtained iп the audit, оr
otheмise арреаrS to Ье materially misstated,

When we rеаd the Аппuаl Rерогt, if we conclude that there is а material misstatement therein, we are rеqчirеd
to commUnicate the matter to those charged With gочеrпапсе.

Responsibilities of mапаgеmепt and those charged with gочеrпапсе for the consolidated
fjnancial statements

Мапаgеmепt is responsible for the рrераrаtiоп and fair presentation of the consolidated financial statements iп

accordance with IFRS, and for such internal сопtrоl as management determines is necessary to епаЬlе the

рrераrаtiоп of consolidated fiпапсiаl statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud
or еrrоr.

lп ргераriпg the consolidated fiпапсiаl statementS, management is responsible fог assessing the Group'S ability

to continue aS а going сопсеrп, disclosing, aS applicable, matters related to going сопсеrп and using the going

сопсеrп basis of accounting unless mапаgеmепt either intends to liquidate the Grоuр оr to cease ореrаtiопS, оr

has по realistic alternative but to do so.

4ofб
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Auditor's responsibilities for the audit of the consolidated financial statements

our objectives аrе to obtain reasonable assurance about Whether the consolidated fiпапсiаl statements as а
whole are free frоm material misstatement, Whether due to fraud or еrrоr, and to issue ап auditor's герогt that
includes очr орiпiоп. Reasonable assurance iS а high level of аssчrапсе, but is поt а gчаrапtее that ап audit
condUcted in ассоrdапсе With lSAs will always detect а material misstatement when it exiSts, Misstatements сап
аrisе from frачd оr еrrоr and аrе considered material if, individually оr in the aggregate, they could rеаsопаЬlу Ье
expected to iпflчепсе the economic decisions of users taken оп the basis of these consolidated financial
ýtatements,

AS part of ап audit in ассоrdапсе with lSAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional
scepticism thгoughout the audit, We also:

. ldentify and aSSeSS the risks of material misstatement of the consolidated financial Statements, whether due
to fraud оr еrrоr, design and реrfоrm audit procedures rеsропsiче to those risks, and obtain audit evidence
that is sufficient and appropriate to provide а basis fоr очr орiпiоп. The risk of not detecting а material
misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for опе resulting from еrrоr, as fraud may involve collusion,
forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the очеrridе of iпtеrпаl control.

. obtain ап uпdеrstапdiпg of internal сопtrоl relevant to the audit in оrdеr to design audit procedures that аrе
аррrорriаtе iп the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing ап opinion оп the effectiveness of
the Grочр'S internal control.

. Evaluate the аррrорriаtепеss of accounting policies used апd the rеаSопаЬlепеSS of accounting estimates
and related disclosures made Ьу management.

. conclude оп the appropriateness of management's use of the going сопсегп basis of accounting and, based
оп the audit ечidепсе obtained, whether а material Uпсеrtаiпtу exists related to events or conditioný that may
cast Significant doubt оп the Gгочр's ability to continue aS а going сопсегп, lf we conclude that а material
uncertainty eХists, We are required to draw attention in our auditor's rероrt to the related disclosures iп the
consolidated fiпапсiаl statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modify our орiпiоп. Очr
conclusions аrе based оп the audit evidence obtalned up to the date of очr auditor'S rероrt. However, future
events or conditions may cause the Group to cease to continue as а going сопсеrп.

. Evaluate the overall presentation, structure апd content of the consolidated financial statements, including

the disclosures, and whеthег the consolidated financial statements represent the underlying trапsасtiопS and

events iп а mаппеr that achieves fair рrеSепtаtiоп.

. obtain Sufficient appropriate audit evidence regarding the financial iпfоrmаtiоп of the entities оr business
activities Within the Grочр to express ап opinion оп the consolidated fiпапсiаl statements. We are responsible
fоr the direction, supervision and регfоrmапсе of the Grочр audit. We rеmаiп Solely responsible for our aUdit

opinion.

We соmmчпiсаtе with those сhаrgеd With 9очеrпапсе rеgагdiпg, аmопg other matters, the planned Scope and

timing of the audit and signifiCant audit findings, including апу Significant deficiencies iп internal control that we

identify during our audit.

We also provide those charged with gочеrпапсе with а statement that we have complied with rеlеvапt ethical

requirements regarding independence, апd to communicate with them all гelationships апd other matters that

mау rеаsопаЬlу Ье thought to bear оп очr iпdерепdепсе, and whеrе applicable, related safeguards.

5ofб
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Frоm the matters communicated With those charged with gочеrпапсе, we determine those matters that Wеrе of
most Si9пifiсапсе iп the audit of the conSolidated fiпапсiаl statements of the current period and аrе therefore the
key audit matters. We describe these matters in our auditods rероrt unless law оr regulation precludes public

disclosure about the matter or When, in ехtrеmеlу rаrе circumstances, we determine that а matter should not Ье

communicated in our rероrt because the adverse сопsеqчепсеS of doing So would rеаsопаЬlу Ье expected to

ouмeigh the public interest benefits of sUch commUnication.

Gепеrаl Director

shukurilla pulatov

Auditor

Сеrtifiсаtе of auditor No. 05338
dated 7 November 20'15 issued Ьу

the Ministry of Fiпапсе of Uzbekistan

certificate of auditor No. 05618
dated 25 June 20,19 issued Ьу
the Ministry of Finance of Uzbekistan

ceгtificate of auditor No. 9/21

dated 16 November 2020 issued Ьу

the central Вапk of uzbekistan

Дч/l фr,"ti* 
Оhо.u*1.U*о

Audit organiza{ion'РriсеWаtеrhочsеСоореБ" LLc
Tashkent, Uzbekistan
30 April 2021

l/
LLL
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JSCB Hamkorbank
coлsoridarod st temant of Financial position

lп lhousands ol uzbekislan Soums
3l Dвсаmы

2о2о
3l Docomы

20l9Notg

AssETs
cash алd cash equivalenls
Due from othe. banks
lnvestments in debt securities
lnvestments lп equity securities
Derivstive fi папсiаl instruments
Loans ам advances to customers, including fiпапсе lease
rgceivables

Рrвmiз€s апd equipment
lпtапgiЬlе assetý
Right of UsB assets
current income tax рrерауmепl
other Iinancia| assets
other аssеtý

7

8
о

2,223,971,у1
252,586,9з1
174,lи6,9о8

з,966,542
30,7ý.2r4

2 ,185 ,17 4,627
192,511,384
20,8з1,270

430,250
80,369,74з

10
12
12

13

7,27з,859.5з0
250,238,710
23,314,465
17,672,898

757,641
4,095,249

31,458,026

6,032,410.820
230,м9,3з0

16,582,210
23,801.562

7 475,506
5,1эз,Е92

27,7о5,625
,|1

TOTAL ASSETS ,l0,287,089,495 
8,823,076,2.t9

LlABtLlTlEs
DUe io oiher MnkS
cuslomer accounts
Debt ýecuгities in issue
other Ьоrrоwеd funds
subordinated debt
Lease liabilities
other fi nancial liabalities
Счrrепt lпсоmе tax l|ability
Deferred income tax liabilitv
ойеr liabiпlies

57,800,212
3,582,662,746

10.500.000
4,69з,240.128

253,9з3,485
24,5,11 ,466
16,4з0.793
э,975,865

22,lи9,збо
4з,103,182

26

ToTAL LlABlLlTlES 8,708,607,237 7,626,586,739

EQUlTY
Share capilal
Shаrе premium
Retained еsгпiп9S

21
21

109.928,801
77,751,387

1,з90,802,070

109,928,801
77 .751 ,з87

1,008.809,292

1,578,482,258 1,196,ý9,480

ToTAL LlABlLlT|Es AND EoUlTY l0,287,089,495 Е,82з,076,219

0.,t

вт
Cha

issue and s igned оп behalf of Мапаgеmепt Board оп 30 April 2О21

lrgashev
the Мапа9еmепt Board chief nt

Тhе notes set oul оп pageý 5 to 84 foIm ап integral part of these consolidated financial statementý

41 ,820.188
з,290,730,421

22,400,00о
з,938,013.868

222,8з7 ,738
27,868,362
42,91з,188

608.4,1з
13,680,260
25.714,301

11

15

16
17
20
13
18

TOTAL EQUПY

1



JscB Hamkorbank
coлso/idated statement of Profit or Loss ard otlrer Соmрrеhепsiче lпсоmе

lп thousands of uzbekistan sourns Note 2020 2019

lnterest income calculated using the effective iпtегеSt method

other similar iпсоmе
lnterest expenSe
other Similar ехрепSе

22

22

1,439,458,107
17,396,024

(584,161,430)
(92,324,941)

1,164,з16,370
2,7зз,390

(497,685,281)
(43,8и,616)

Net margin оп interest апd similar income
сrеdit loss allowance

780,367,760
(99.638,859)

625,469,863
(13,139,609)

Net mаrgiп оп intereýt апd similar income after credit loss
аllоwапсе

Fее and commission income
Fее and commission ехрепsе
Gains less loSSeS from SecUrities at fair valUe through profit оr loSS

GainS less losses from tradlng iп forei9n сUrrепсlеS

Fоrеigп ехсhап9е translation losseS less gainS

Gains Iess losses from financial derivatives
other operating iпсоmе
Adminisirative and other ореrаtiпg expenses

z5
23

33
24
25

265,з77,719
(52,308,061)

257 ,6э4
17 ,420,687

(72,488,592)

74,300,348
29,9з1,051

(455,834,291)

259,999,082
(53,306,832)

3,291 ,21з
] 5,295,721

(59,51 1 ,201)
48,723,206
24,984,947

(449,185,782)

profit before tax
lncome tax expense 26

487,385,396
(104,382,48,1)

402,620,608
(76,624,631)

PROF|T FОR ТНЕ YEAR з8з,002,915 325,995,977

TOTAL COMPREHENSlVE lNCOME FОR ТНЕ YEAR 383,002,915 325,995,977

Еаrпiпgs реr share for profit attributable to the оwпеrs of the

Group, basic апd diluted
(expreSSed iп UzS реr share) 17.8 1 5,7

The notes set out оп pages 5 to 84 fоrm ап iпtеgга l раrt of these consolidated flnancial statemenls

680,728,901 612,з30,254

2



JSCB НаmkоrЬапk
coлsoridated sratement of Сhапgеs iп Equity

lп thousands of uzbekblaл soums
share

capital
sharв prв.

miчm
Retained
Eaminqý

Total
Note

Ваlапсе at 1 Jапчаry 2019 '104,540,600 12,з13,994 0Е3,823,452 800,678,1,15

Pюfit for the year
Оthеr соmрrеhепsiче income

325,995,977 325,995,977

Total соmрrеhепЫче income for 20,19 325,995,977 325,995,97

share issue
DМdends declared

21

27
5,388,102 65,4з7,393

(1,010,137)
70,825,tl95
(1,010,1з7)

Ваlапса at 1 January 2020 109,92Е,Е01 77,75l,з87,|,008,809,а2 1,196,489,180

Pюfit for the year
other comprehensive iпсоmе

383,002,915 383,002,915

Total comprehenýve iпсоmе for 2020 з83,002,915 383,002,915

Dividends declared 27 (1,010,137) (1,010,137)

ваlапсе at з1 Decemы 2020 1о9,928,80,| 77,751,387 1,з90,802,070 1,57Е,4Е2,258

The notes Set out on pages 5 to 84 form ап integral раrt of these consolidated fiпапсiаl statements



JscB Наmkофапk
consolidated stаtеmелt of cash Flows

lп thousands of uzьk зtап soums Notв 2о2о 2019

carh fiow! frоm oporatlng actlИtlqE
lnterest iпсоmе calculated Using hе effective interest method recдivod
lnterest paid calc{rlated Uýing the effeclive interest method
Fееs and commissions received
FeeS and commissions paid

lпсоmе rec€ived frоm tгаdiпg in foreign слrrепqеý
lпсоmе rec€ived frоm fiпапсiаl derivatives
othe. opeвting iпсоmе rбсgiчеd
Staff costs paid

Administfatjve and оЬе. opeвting ехрепsеs paid

lпсоmе tax paid

1,089,754,874
(492,185,зOз)

265,681,780
(5з,з06,8з2)

15,295,72,|
101,540

82,488,763
(26з,965,171)
(150,285,904)
(77,577,й0)

Са!h 
'lоws 

frоm орэrаtiпg activitiqэ bofo,e сhап9оз iп oporating аýзбt! апd
liabilitioз 5Z|1,05Z|"l08 ,|16,001,828

'vet 

(liлсrэаsоrldесr9аsе и]
 due f.om other banks
 lоапý апd advances to customeБ, inc|Uding fiпапсе leaýe rесеiчаЬlеs
 iпчеstпепЬ iп debt securities at fair value Ъrough рrоfit or loýý
 iпчбtпепЬ iп equity securities at fair value through pюfit or loss
 other assets

Net i псrcаsе/(фс]эаýF) iп :

 due to other banks
 сustоmеr accounts
 other liabilitieý

(63,734.82з)
(1 ,247 ,22о,787)

(15з,558,5и)
(з,536,292)
(2,514,859)

(17,202,199)
(787,923,439)

111,м9,017

з9з,6зб

6,574,651
(254,791,50з)

4,5з8,003

15,652,iи0
286,972,716

5,5и,lз0

(621,з51,961) (520,760,006)

cash ffow, frоm iпчозtiп9 acllvitigr
AcqUisition of premiSeS апd equipment

Proceeds from dispoýal of premisos and equipment
AcqUisition of intangible aýsets 12

(78,656,749)

6,7з6,041
(12,953,509)

Not саsh чз€d in invgýting activitigs (66,255,1l0) |u,871,217|

cash fiows from fiпапсiпg aclivitiqg
proc€eds frоm debt securitieý iп issue
Repayment of debt securitieý iп issue
proceeds from other Ьоrrоwеd funds

Repayment ol ottter borюwed funds

Repayment of p.incipalof lease liabilities
proceeds from subordinated debt
proceedý from share issue
Dividendý paid

28
28

2в

21

27

1,050,000
(12,7м,940)

1.738.з9з.38з
(1,015,14з,918)

(з,356,896)

(1,007,818)

1з,950,000
(з6,з50,000)

2.721.214.58о
(1,389,877,031)

Nбt сазh from fiпапсiпg activitioз 707,169,811 1,,и5,216,0з7

Effoct of oxchango rat€ сhапgез оп caýh and сазh equivalontз
Effoct of сhапgез iп expoct9d crodit lоsзоз оп ca9h and сазh oquivalonts

18,090,174
,1,146,800

7з,496,971
(487,6з6)

Not iпсrэа99 iп calh and саsh 9quivalont8
cash and cash eqUivalents at the Ье9iппiпg of the year

Сазh апd caýh oquivalonE at the qnd ol thg yoar 7 2,22з,974,ц1 2,1Е5,1тl,в27

The notes Set out оп pages 5 to 84 fоrm an integвl part of these consolidated financial statements 4

1,з47,з25,348
(679,089,517)

264,065,815
(52,308,061)

17,420,687
124,189,471
зз,262,645

(294,57з,478)
(1зз,710,738)
(85,528,0м)

Nэt cash uзod in opgratin9 activitios

(57,91з,650)
4,170,811

(12,512,27,|)

66.710,420
70,825,495
(1,257,427)

зЕ,799,7t4
2,185,17 4,627

912.591,149
1,272,58з,478


